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Grade 6 Holiday Homework 
Holidays are time when you can connect with your child in many ways. As parents are the first and the 

most important teacher for a child, we can encourage our child to participate in many educational  

activities at home and promote his/her quest to learn. Working together will not only help your child to 

build, learn and develop his/her skills but also strengthen your bond with him/her. 

Instructions for the Holiday Assignment 

 Helping your child with his homework doesn't mean doing it for him! 

• Use Holiday Homework as an opportunity to spend quality time together. Let your child take the lead and 

use his/her imagination, creativity and knowledge to do the assigned task. The role of the parent is to be a 

facilitator and guide to steer the child in the right direction. He/ She will find his own destination. Original 

work of students will receive greater recognition and appreciation.  

• IMPROVE YOUR WRITING 

 Write one page English and one page Hindi handwriting every alternate day. We would love to see your 

writing practice notebook after summer vacations. You may copy from any book or write a passage on 

your own.  

• DEVELOP READING HABIT 

Reading is a very good habit that one needs to develop in life. Once you start reading, you experience a 

whole new world. Reading develops language skills and vocabulary. Reading books is also a way to relax 

and reduce stress. So I would like to tell all the students that read English and Hindi story books , 

newspaper etc. You can also download E -books. 

• Note: -Holiday assignments carry extra marks in assessment (Subject enrichment). Follow the guidelines 

given by teachers to complete specific activities. Submission of work post vacation is compulsory for all 

students.  

We wish you all the best for your vacation. Have fun and enjoy it. I hope you enjoy every moment of your 

vacation. 

Take care of yourself. Stay Home Stay Safe 

 General Instructions  

Instructions for students:-  

 Try to do your vacation work by yourself. 

 Writing should be very good and neat. 

 Do all work under the guidance of your parents and guardians 

 Do all work with date & day. 

 Try to do your written work regularly to enhance your writing power. 

 Pay special attention towards your health and caring.  

 Don’t Play in the sunshine or on hot places. 

 Try to Pray God Daily.  

Instructions for Parents:-  

 Holiday homework has to be done under the parental guidance. 

 Kindly complete and send the homework in a paper bag on the first day after the summer break. 

 Make your ward read resource books. 

 Make your ward learn and remember his/her parents mobile /landline number, house address etc, to 

make him/her independent and secure. 

 Do not miss to take your child, outdoors in the evening. 

 Do any creative act, which you are good at with your ward and send it to school after vacations. 

 Fix up a time table for your ward to organize his/her daily routine like, watching television, playing with 

friends, studying etc. 



 Make your child responsible by assigning some of the household responsibilities to him/her like, 

watering plants, arranging the dining table, organizing his/her room and cupboards, fill the empty water 

bottles and put them in refrigerator. 

Above mentioned guidelines will help your child to become a smart and an active leaner 

 

 

 

ह िंदी 

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश ग ृकार्य 
वर्यनी की शुद्धर्ा र्था ललखावट का ध्र्ान रखें। 
1. भारर् देश के प्रधानमिंत्री मोदी का लित्र बनाकर A4 साइज शीट पर उनके बारे में 10 लाइनें ललखें। 
2. 15 पेज सुलेख ललखो। 
3. कोई एक प्राथयना को गारे्  ुए एक वीहिर्ो बनाकर शेर्र करें। 
4. अपने मनपसिंद खखलाडी के बारे में पूछरे्  ुए एक वीहिर्ो बनाकर शेर्र करें। 

ENGLISH 

1. Write definition, kinds of tenses and their rules on A4 size paper 

2. Draw or paste a picture of your favourite pet and write some of the interesting facts about it 

3. Conduct a survey on the status of your society- your park or a street near your house .Make a video on it 

MATH 
1. Do test paper of chapter - 1, 2,3 

2. Activity work( On A4 sheet)  

• Roll no. 1 to 10:- Prepare Indian place value chart and international place value chart.  

• Roll no. 11 to 20:- Write the name of daily use products which has symmetry.  

• Roll no. 21 to 30:- Write the properties of addition of whole numbers.  

• Roll no. 31 onwards:- Count the spokes of your bicycle and write Roman numeral from 1 to counted 

spokes. 

SST 
1. Divide the world map into four important segments as East, West, North and South. 

        * List four countries falling within each segment in world political map. 

        * Select the capitals of the countries and find out their latitudes and longitudes. 

2. Draw the picture of the most important constellations in A3 size page. 

3. The people in various parts of our country speak different languages. Collect information about the main 

language spoken in each State in A3 size page and make a video on it. 

4. Write name of some famous archaeologists of the world and their major achievements. 

5. Make a project about the people of the Stone Age. Include the following in your project. 

            * How and where they may have lived 

            * What they ate and wore. 

            * The problems they may have faced 

SCIENCE 
1. Cook any non fire instant dish, and show different ingredients that you use in your recipe and make a 

short video of that. 

2. Follow a healthy lifestyle by adding proper proportion of each nutrient in your diet and make a diet chart 

along with a proper exercise routine, adhere it throughout the vacations and by the end of the vacations 

write a note in a chart about the changes that you feel in your body after avoiding junk and processed food 

and by  following healthy diet and exercise routine with the help of your science book. 

3. Make small flags by using different type of natural and man made Fabrics like wool, cotton, jute, 

chiffon, Georgette, silk, Poly cotton or other mixed fabrics and label their sources at the back side of the 

flag, use only simple straws and stick fabric on it (avoid stitching). 

4.Take a black A4 sheet and paste three pieces of glass over it first should be transparent, second should be 

opaque (one side painted) and the third one should be translucent ( foggy vision or blur) showing different 

level of transparency of matter. 



               OR 

 Paste three different materials having different transparency level, on a colourful A4 sheet and label it. 

 

COMPUTER 
1.) Make a 1 to 2 minutes video (select any one topic from your computer book) 

2.)  Draw picture (Any two) 

Output device     Or       Input device 

(Use A4 sheet only) 

 

 

Celebrations of the month 

5 June Environment Day 

19 June Father's Day  

21 June Yoga Day 

 

Activities on the day of celebration  

Poster making/slogan writing/Video/ Poem/ Song  

 

Participate in activities of your choice and send your entries to your class teacher.  

 

Selected entries will be awarded 

 

 

 


